
“Epitomising southern hospitality at its finest, The Rees Hotel is a fresh  
expression of the tradition of hospitality created over 150 years ago  

by Queenstown’s pioneering Explorer,  William G. Rees.”

Showcasing breath taking panoramic lake and alpine views, The Rees Hotel Queenstown is a sophisticated  
five star hotel situated right on the shores of Lake Whakatipu, just a gentle walk to Queenstown’s town centre. 

The Rees Hotel offers a variety of spacious fully air-conditioned and luxurious accommodation options  
including 60 Hotel Rooms, 90 Apartments and 5 Lakeside Residences all with private balconies taking  

advantage of the spectacular views across Lake Whakatipu to the Remarkable Mountain range.

THE REES HOTEL • 377 Frankton Road, Queenstown • New Zealand  
Tel +64 (0) 3 450 1100 • reservations@therees.co.nz • www.therees.co.nz



HOTEL FEATURES
• Fine Dining “True South” restaurant, led by award winning chef • An extensive Wine Cellar featuring a comprehensive  
collection of fine Bordeaux wine alongside offerings from Central Otago and New Zealand • Conference Room - ‘Ruma Wai Kahu’  
• Bespoke tours and transfers in our Luxury European vehicles • Complimentary shuttle to/from Queenstown  
• Art gallery of original paintings and Library of rare books • Complimentary wireless internet  • Complimentary concierge team  
• Complimentary underground secure private car parking • Fleet of mountain bikes • Ski Locker facilities   
• Private jetty, offering jet boat and water based activities

INTRODUCING QUEENSTOWN’S MOST  
LUXURIOUS LAKESIDE RESIDENCES

Our five luxury two storey Residences have 3 bedrooms and 3.5 bathrooms  with a 
Jacuzzi on the balcony, overlooking Lake Whakatipu and the  Remarkables Mountain 

range. Designed by award-winning architect,  Kerry Avery,  
to complement the existing accommodation options at  The Rees.  

The Residences are finished and furnished to the  same exceptional standards  
of The Rees Hotel and are  fully integrated with all hotel services.

THE REES RESIDENCES INCLUSIONS
• 24hr personal travel curator • Airport transfers and Queenstown orientation tour 

  • Bottled water replenished daily • Daily servicing on Villa  • Evening turn-down service 
• Free activity booking service • Fresh flowers  • Fruit bowl on arrival 

• High quality teas and coffee • High speed wireless internet  • Kayaks 
• Luxurious bathroom amenities • Luxury linen and towels 

 • Meet and greet on arrival • In-room check-in service • Pillow menu 
• Prayer mats  • Pre-arrival preferences • Priority dining room bookings 

• Robes and slippers  • Sky TV • Tailor-made itineraries • Yoga mats 
• Welcome gifts • Private garage


